
Screen Star Gives 
Girls Ideas on How 
to Catch Husband 
"Men Admire a Good Com- 

plexion,” Says Alice Brady 
—"One Adores Healthy 

Young Lady.” 
‘‘Ever since I first went on the 

sage and particularly during the time 
I was in the movies, I have sent an 

answer to every ‘fan’ letter that has 
come to me," says Miss Alice Brady, 
stage and screen star who is appear- 
ing at the Orpheum this week. “Back 
In New York where my father has 
his offices and his theater.” Mtso 
Brady continues, "I have an office 
too. It is filled nearly coiling high 
with filing cabinets, and In them, 
'•arefully indexed, are the letters 
which I have received. 

“Most of my correspondents are 

young girls. The thing that has Im- 
pressed me about all these letters is 
(he fast that almost every girl asks 
me how she ought to go about acquir- 
ing a personality. The personality 
urge may be for the purpose of win- 
ing frame, popularity of a husband. 
The later is the major urge. 

"No matter what their convenient 
alibi, these girls really want per- 

sonality to help them get their man. 

And when they put the problem up 
lo me. I have always been stumped 
as to what to answer. But I’ve 
worked out a set of rules that cover 

personality and the man hunt. 

What’s more, I believe they will 

work, given half a chance. 
"1. Be yourself, as the flappers 

say, but see that you are something 
worth being. 

"2. Be healthy, but not so force- 

fully so that you frighten ail nun 

away. 
“3. Have a good complexion. All 

men admire one, and two glasses of 

hot water every morning before 
breakfast guarantee a clear skin. 

"4. Follow a diet. It’s easy when 

you are accustomed to it. If you’ll 
drink orange juice and cail that 
breakfast, eat green vegetables and 
call that lunch, you can eat what you 
like for dinner, under ordinary cir- 

cumstances, and fat will never aa- 

Ufiy you. 
“if. Bearn to Jisten. All men credit 

an adoring, silent girl with profound 
wisdom. 

"6. Bearn smalt talk. You’ll need 
this socially, but do also have some 

real talk stored in the back of your 
Intelligence In case of the contin- 
gency of finding a mon with some. 

"7. Remember men most admire 
wistfulness and helpfulness in a 

woman. Act that way and keep your 
capacity for self-reliance to yourselt 

"S. Drees yourself as you art. 

Don’t try to be cute If you are built 
like a soldiers' and sailors menu 

ment. Also, suit yourself to your 
background. Don't dress for the of- 
fice as though you were on the beach. 

"3. Always have a homelier gnl 
us your best friend. No v\S>rnan can 

afford much competition. Book at 
the divorce statistics. 

"10. Earn your own living. Tics 
gives you freedom to choose youi 
man from the many you will meet, to 

'ind out the Joys of your own money 
and to discover Just how much you 
are willing to sacrifice to matrlmor.v. 

“Mix all these judicially. H i(.k 
your step and keep your eyes open 
and the man you re afier will I* 
your victim. At le.-iat l hope so.' 

Jewish Leader 
to Talk at C. of C. 

Head of Detroit Community 
Chest Drive Visits 

in Omaha. 

na\Ul A. Brown, Detroit leader in 
Jewish affairs, will speak on “The 
Building of a Complete Community" 
Thursday noon at the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Mr. Brown recently headed the 
campaign for the Community Chest 
in Detroit, where $6,000,000 was 
raised for the annual budget. 

During his stay In Omaha Mr. 
Brown will speak at a noon luncheon 
Wednesday at the I,oyal hotel grill 
room, given him by leading business 
men and workers in philanthropic and 
charitable causes in Omaha. 

On Wednesday night at Temple 
Israel, at 8. Mr. Brown will speak 
upon the "Philosophy of Philan- 
thropy.’’ 

The following committees have been 
appointed to welcome and make ar- 

rangements fog, Mr. Brown: 
Arrangements committee: Irvtn Slat- 

master, chaltman; Joseph I. Wolf, May 
Fromkin. .1. JJ. Hobloson. Fred While. 
Harry Malaachock. Harry Lapidus. 

Publicity committee: Nathan K. Ureen, 
chairman: William Blumenthal. Sam Be- 
ber. Harry Lapidus. Joseph Jacobs. 

Reception committee: Harry A. Wolf, 
chairman; I>r. Victor E. Levtne, Wil- 
liam Hntzmnn. Harry Lapidus. A. Hera- 
berg. J. .1. Friedman. J. B. Katz, Henry 
Monsky. Harry Raehman. A. L. Kulnkof- 
aky. Edward Trailer. Isadora legler, J. J. 
Sloaburg, Jr.: Dr. Philip Sher, Harry 
Mnianhnck. ifvln Stalmaater, Rabbi Fred- 
erick Pehn. Henry Rosenlhal. Sol Degen, 
Louis Hiller. Kahhi t’harlop, J. M. 

Beatrice—Miss Kunlc.e Ulrich, 
daughter of C. P. Ulrich. Plckrell 
farmer, died at Omaha where she was 

working. The body will be brought 
to Plckrell for burial. 

“PM GLAD 
PM A DESERTED 
WIFE---by Violet 

Irwin, author o{ 
“The Human De- 
sire,” who believes 
it is better to be 
happili) separated 
than unhappiti) 
married, even 

though she has to 

support herself and 
her child— 

in October 
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In a Sale Thursday 
100 Ver\j Smart: Fait I 

SPORT COATS 

^ *25 I 
Sizes 14 to 40 

* 

j 
As clever a collection of Coats as 

you will ever encounter, styles of 
the hour, both belted and straight 
line models. Plaids, stripes and 
plain coatings: 

Fur-Collared Coats 
Auto Ulsters Utility Coats 

All New Shades 

Such values as these are indeed 
rare, and to this you’ll agree the 
instant vou see these smart coals. 

1 

—1*^ 003 Bros*-- 
“The Shop for Women” 

j BROWN AND 
BLOCK OOUCLA5 

i 

M. E. Conference 
Meets at Clarinda 

Appointment* for the Coming 
A car W ill Be Announced 

Next Monday. 
t'tftrimls. la.. Sept, IT.—The Oatli 

session of the lies Moines annual 
conference of he Methodist Kpls- 
copal rhurch cnnveneil here today, 
Bishop K. T. Keeney of Omaha pre- 
siding. 

Registrations nre being made hour- 
ly, mnny ministers from 226 towns 
represented coming by auto. The 
six-day session will elose Monday 
nflernoon, September 22, with up- 
polntments of ministers for the com- 

ing year In southwest Iowa. 
The hoard of examiners met Tues- 

day for examination of under- 
graduates. f)r. H. K. Hlothowi r of 
Jefferson, dean of the school of theo- 
logy of the conference, is chairman 
of this board and Dr. David J. Shen- 
tnn of Winterset registrar. Four 
men graduate this year who have 
preached the entire four years, and 
will bo ordained elders this fall and 
given appointments at this confer- 
ence: They are Patrick J. Allwell. 
Fontenelle; iOrnest B, Borst, Conway; 
Paul 11. Hicks, Nodaway, and Wil- 
liam 11. Warrior, Prescott. 

Ten young men came before the 
board for admission on trial. There 
arc 28 undergraduates, and ifi who 

constitute the hoard of ministerial 
training. 

The board and undergraduate* 
were h;t,nuueted a| Hotel Dlndermun 
Tuesday night. Dinner talks wete 

given by Bishop Keeney, l»r. A. K. 
Slothower, Dr. D. J. Shenton, Dr. 
r'red W. Willis am! W. 11. Warrior. 
Conference proper opened today with 
sacrament of the Lords Supper. K. 
S. Menoher gave the address at the 
memorial service. 

Bishop Keeney will deliver the 
morning devotional address each 
day, and the afternoon evangelistic 
address will be by Dr. A. Karl 
Kernahan who has conducted visita- 
tion evangelistic campaigns since 
September 2, 1923, in which 9,000 
decided for Christion riiscipleship 
anil church membership. Hele Hall 
iioskinson. A. A. (». (>.. formerly of 
T)nvld City, Neb, will be heard 
Thursday afternoon in pipe organ 
recital. 

Watch Lost 20 Years Ago 
Runs After Being Oiled 

Wayne. Sept. 17.—A watch lost 20 
years agy by George Thompson, who 
lives near Wayne, was found by 
Kverett l.lndsay while cutting cockles 
In a field. The crystal was not 

broken and after the application of 
some kerosene oil the watch started 
to run. 

Stockman Dies at Seattle. 
Atlantic, la., Sept. 17.— Krank 

Hensley, former resident of Kxira. 
la.. Is dead at Seattle, according to 
word received by relatives. He was 

In the stock buying business at Kxira 
for many years. 

Weslev Is Given 
Stav From ('hair 

Omaha Negro \X ill Not He 
Kxemted Till Further 

Kxaniination. 
Sol Wesley, Omaha negro, will not 

•lie September 2K for the murder of 
W. M. Deerson. District Judge Goss 
Wednesday issued an order postpon- 
ing the execution "till the further 
order of the court." 

Wesley began acting abnormally 
several weeks ago and since then has 
not spoken a word. Judge Goss was 
summoned by Warden Kenton. He 
• ailed into consultation a committee 
of experts consisting of Drs. W. S. 
Kast. I). (5. Griffith and George K. 
Khariton, superintendents of the three 
state hospitals for the insane. v 

They reported to the judge that 
Wesley is "mentally inaccessible" be- 
came he will not talk or answer ques- 
tions, but sits gazing into space, 
clasping a Dible to his breast. 

They are unable to determine 
whether or not be is sane. Wesley 
is to be observed in the future and 
when the doctors decide be is sane 

they will report to the Judge, who 
win then again impose the death 
penalty. 

Wesley was convicted of the mur- 

der of W. M. Deerson of Lodge Pole, 
Neb., In a grocery store at 3X24 Sew- 
ard street. 

Sentence of his companion In the 

attempted robbery of the store, He ) 
Roy Mauldron, was commuted to life 

imprisonment 

RAIN FALLS OVER 
MUCH TERRITORY 

Wymore. Neb., Sept. 17.— Rains cov- 

ered southern Nebraska and •northern 
Kansas Monday, according to railway 

reports received here. Wymore re 

• •eived about one-half inch, the 

heaviest rain here for several weeks. 
Considerable hail accompanied the 

rain In the Reynolds, Cheater and 

Angus and Kdgar vicinity, but little 

damage was done. Hailstones remain- 

ed on the ground at Kdgar and An- 

gus fur four hours. 

Columbus. Neb., Sept. 17.—Contin- 
ued fall rains accompanied by low 

temperatures retard corn growth, 
leaving half of the crop four weeks 
behind. Hay and winter wheat are 

benefited. 

Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 17.—A few 

farmers in Gage county resumed their 
fall plowing, following the recent 
rains which had a tendency to 

soften up the ground. More rain is 

needed to soak the subsoil and there 

will he little seeding of winter wheat 
until more moisture falls. 

Ellsworth, Neb., Sept. 17.—A de- 

cided trace of frost made its appear- 
ance In this section Monday night. 

As warming breezes followed im- 

mediately thereafter no harm was 

done maturing vegetation. 

Bee Want Ads produce results. 

PRICES 1DROPPED 
To Lowest | Mark — 

A. HOSPE 
CO’S. 
50th 

Anniversary 
Sale 

o--—-o 

Uprights 

Reductions 

O-—-—-o 

Play 
As You 

«r- 
Pay 

Brand New 

«y °"I*! 
Per /ft L 
Week 

PLAYER PIANOS 
Including Bench, Scarf and Fifteen Roll* 

$398 
Hero is indeed a rare bar- 
gain, obtained especially 
for our Golden Jubilee 
Modern in every respect, 
bis instrument incorporates 
both beauty and practica- 
bility. Free detivery to- 

gether %»ith Free bench, 
scarf and 13 rolls of music, 
make this bargain one of 
rare finding. 
PAY ONLY $2 50 A WK. 

m Read This List •r«S8T»3Sar? I 
Son**' Uied Upright* 

*10 CASH—*4 OR MOR MONTHLY 
Bord A Co., upr.. mah., $250, now $ 7$ 
('.abler Hroe. ..... $350, now $125 
Kur her. upright .$350. now $125 
.1. Hauer, upright. $375, now $195 
Bradford, upr., mah. $425, now $195 
Decker Hroe. upr. mah. $550. now $245 
Delmar. upr.. ebony. $475, now $245 
Hehr Uroa. upr., mah. $575. now $275 
Kimball, upr., mah ... $47$, now $295 

Soma U*e<i Player Piano* 
(1C CASH— M OR MORE MONTHLY 
Autopiano Plr.. mah.. $750. now $295 
Weller Player, mah |T59. now $295 
Srhrorder Bros.. Plr 1509, now $395 
deloatrella plr. mah., $975, now $395 
Artemis player, oaW $500. now $435 
Thompaon pljr. mah 1990. now $435 
Hainea Broa. player 1900. now $495 
Thompson plr.. mah 1959, now $495 

Some Player Pianos, 
1923-1924 Models 

$10 to $25 Cash — $9 or Mor* Monthly 
Unapt, mahogany $650. now $446 
Cable-Nelson, walnut $760, now $4AS 
Cable-Nelaon. mah $>*00. now $525 
M Schuli. mahogany $*50. now $615 
Apollo, mahogany $ 1.1 00. now $725 
Sohmar. mahogany .11.ISO. now $775 

TTho reductions on high end* pianos 
from world famous factories are just 
as sreat. Think of it—you ran save 

from $150 to as high as $400 on these 
finer instruments. 

a..a a a a a a a il.ianBi.li aaaaaasaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
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A Fine Selection of New and Used Phonograph* 
Cask Mo 

t 9ft Kdunn 91 t? 00 $.90 
I 9ft S'atrr nak ..tft 92 00 $3$ 
9100 Ployarphon# *1 92 10 $5* 
912ft Sonora 9ft 19 00 $7B 
S12ft Victmla. oak 9ft 93 no $$s 
9140 Fmernon fh 93.00 $09 
912ft Cremona. |R 93 00 $0$ 
91 ftO Rdiaon .9ft 99 ftO $00 
917ft .Htrarfivara.9ft 93.69 $»» 

Cask M<v p 
1171 Manila! ....»& I* ftft S IS P 
fftftft Virtrola .ftft tft ftft $139 || 
$20# Rmnnwlok ftft ftVOft $135 | 
$200 Viftrola _ %S tS Oft $149 ■ 
ft2ftft 8ta*ar Onto!* ftft ftft Oft $145 i 
$200 Sonora tft ftft 00 $149 |£ 
• 200 Chanay ftft ft* «ft $!«3 p 
1210 Stafrr ftft ftft 00 $1$5 pi 

« THIS SALE INCLUDES PHONOGRAITIS OF NEARLY EVERY MAKE. STYLE AND FINISH I 
■ II ran aa)oy good mu.lc. vl.it thl. wond.rli.l di.pl.v I ASK ABOUT FREE RECORDS) With Ih. 
H " i.l» .1 any new ar u.ad Phonograph go., a valuably pry.ynt by MR. IIOSPE PERSONALLY. • 

M EXAMINATIONS AND ESTIMATES FREE ON OLD INSTRUMENTS YOU WISH TO TRADE • 

■ ~ 

FOR NEW 
m Naw Caaaalaa, $«S Up—Naw Upright Stylaa, *4* Up 

IHB t • t • t ■ tit ■ ti t. tut ataaaataaaaiataaaaaiaaaaaiaaaiaataiiiai 

I THE SALE OF SALES 

lA. Hospe Co. 
I 1513 Douglas Street Omahi't Leading Music House 

I Over 50 Years' Continuous Selling Your Guarantee 

. * 

Out-of-Town Folks 
Kill out Coupon and mall at once—personal attention 
will he given your letter—remember we prepay freight j 
and guarantee eatiafac t run (small town drain a not j 
Included In thl* aale.) ‘j !i 
Thl# store heart a national reputation for 1 OW PRICE 
91 I I INC 1 

OUR REPUTATION FOR SQUARE 
DEALING YOUR GUARANTEE" 

I GENTLEMEN — Pleaee tend me complete liet ami I 
description of New Piano*—lUed Pianos New Player* I ! 
*—lJ*ed Player*- Hahy Grand* Phonograph* 

| Mark an X After the One You Are Interested In ) I j 
Nam* .... 

L Address ajf 

?i 

Dawes to Speak 
in Northwest 

Kcpublicau N ice Presidential 
Nominee Home From 

Legion Convention. 

Kvanston, III., Sept. 17.—Charles G. 

Dawes, republican vice presidential 
nominee, returned today from his visit 
to the American Legion convention in 
St. Paul to spend two days at his 
home here conferring with partj^ram- 
paign managers and preparing for a 

second invasion of the northwest with 

a speech Friday night at Sioux FalU, 
S. D. 

The conferences planned with C1* 
man Butler and other campaign 
agers have to do with tentative pro 
pusals for a two weeks1 speaking trip 
by the vice presidential nominee, be- 
ginning early In October, and extend- 
ing in to the Pacific northweet 

The trip as being planned, will be 
the first stumping tour undertaken 
by Mr. Dawes, and will Include sev- 
eral rear platform speechee In the 
amaller towns. The Itinerary has nor 
been completed, but It is understood 
that half a down or more state* will 
be visited, including probably Mis- 
souri, Kansas, Colorado, Montana, 
AVaahlngton and Oregon. Mr. Dawes' 
efforts will be concentrated probably 
in the last three states named. 

"" * Fall Style Revue, Strand Theater— J 

Thompson-Be/Jen 
feature a September 

Sale of Fine Laces 
20% to 40% Less 

Mrs. Minikus, of our lace section, spent considerable 
time in the east personally selecting the newer fash- 
ionables of the lace world. She offers you the ad- 

vantage of first choosing at prices 25 to 40 per cent |y 

less during this week of sales. 

Venice Binch Bruge Val 
Point Venice Cluny Point Lire 
Duchess Rose Point Torchon 
Princess Applique Real Smyrna 

Inexpensixe edges, antique patterns that haxe ex- 

isted centuries, laces whose sudden revival has made 
them hard to obtain—pleasure lies in the choosing. 

Street Floor 
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H Face Powder \ 
jj FOR ALL jj 
lj A COUPON WORTH An_ u 

P will be printed in this *OC 

jj Paper FRIDAY jj 
^ 

Entitling You to a Full Sizm y 
R 75c box Narcisse Face Powder n 

U Upon Presentation of the Coupon 
and 29c Only at the , *4 

jj Thompson, Belden & Co. j 
U Toilet Goods Section U 

B 

M 
This it the Exact Sna of the Boa. 

y It is our regular 7S< Siaa y 
be sure to look for it. Present it with 29c cash R 

and get a regular 75c box of Face Powder. 

This introductory sale offer expires Saturday i! 
™ 

evening, Sept. 20. No coupon accepted after p4l 
this date, Introductory sale limited to 4.320 h 

; boxes onlv. ^ 
STRKKT FI OOR 

-aer-ar: ^ 

\n\ KUTtflllmen 

ENOS CATARRH 
On eland new comtknstum internal and 

sternal trearmrnt fwsw«r<W to rrlme moot cbtonir 
t atarrh ta 24 hours sv money ha k. Entire's different 

-m merr *ur‘*.r afrart, o ashen. ointment* and inha a- 

out that 4o ant tsm.-b tnarmo/ in buttons. Get Kinrf 
1 irfcon treatment tnda* and nay rood bt-e to ffmfoanaf’ 

marth. bend lftc for 24 bout samftc treatment m 

Chincel taboratnries c«k. Cleveland. Refulat aw 

a. Id by all fid afu<iin«» 

R1N 
Docs not de- 
press the heart 
like Aspirin/' 

25?a box ifSliii 

Get Rid of Dandruff By 
Cuticura Shampoos 

Otntmaot, Tnleam aotd aoareai>Mwa *awuW» 
I tree of Cnttcara labor aim tea W»i R, Mal4aw.lhaa 

i e I v/ 60C \ icrO 
Jof iKj? Bee— ? 

rh/sui^' ! f SV*"" T" 
^ AHOW* • •••• 

\t»\ KKThFMF.VT. 

Tilings to 
Know Before 
Baby Comes 

\rOV may learn the probable date at 
baby a birth. * hat you fthould Kara 
and what baby win need Theae and 

many other important tkimf are fully ex- 

plained in a wonderful booklet-pent fraa ta 

all expectant mother*. 
Tli»* booklet al*o tell* when and how to 

•*e “Mother * Friend" the much talked 
about rubbinp preparation which relax*a 
the muaclea and prepare* the way for a 

rom/ertahie penod dun tv* expectancy and 
for a more natural delivery at chOd-Jurth. 
-I think 'Mother's Friend* *a*ed my life.- 
wrote one enthuniaatic mother “I »as 
Sick not oxer flftorn minutes.*’ declared 
another You will And theae *nned Wttecu, 
and many more,, in the booklet which you 
a ill receive. 

“Mother'* Friend** ha* been used by 
three re«eration* of expectant mother*, 
t'.et a bottle tmiar and exp#r%#mv the ««*• 
dvrful effect “Mother • Frtead" wul pt«e 
ivu ! 

mult booklet 
Write ft rad Acid Regulator Civ. IVpt f4, 

Atlanta G*., he free booklet laent t* yOat* 
en\ek»pe^' Pirection* for uainp Mothers 
l -lend mil be found With anch herxi* 
•MoUti • t inti 0 mM U 0ii *.Uf lira. 

1 


